We Are Many Parts / Muchos Miembros Hay

Refrain

We are many parts, many parts are we
Mu-chos miem-bros hay, en un solo

bod-ies and the gifts we have are given to
 cuer-po; nus-tros do-nes son pa-ra dar y ser-

make us one indeed;
 nos u-na en su a-mor;

May the Spirit of love may the love of God
Que el Es-pí-ri-tu de Dios

one, the love that we
one, our hope in despair,

combatien-do el temor,

one, the cross that we bear.

complacien-do al Señor.

Verses

1. God of all, we look to you,
   We would be your servants true,
   Let us be your love to all the world.

2. So my pain is pain for you,
   All is brought together in the Lord.
   All is brought together in the Lord.

3. All you seek-ers, great and small,
   Seek the greatest gift of all;
   If you love, then you will know the Lord.

1. Oh Señor, queremos ser
   Si te gozas,
   Amen y conoce-rán a Dios.

2. Mi dolor te duele a ti;
   Su mayor fe-
   To-do se u-ne en tor-no al Señor.

3. Quie-nes bus-can de ver-dad
   Su se-ñoría;
   Amen y co-no-ce-rán a Dios.